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Natural historyof coastal-marine
organisms
life-historystrategiesfrequentlyco-existin the same
habitats.A species'ecologicalnichedeterminesthe
individual'sperceptionandthe population'sresponse
to variation.
Thistriangularlife-historycontinuumhas a quantitative
foundation.Fitnesscan be estimatedby r,the intrinsicrate of
naturalincreaseof a populationor genotype.Theintrinsic
rate of populationincreasecan be approximatedas
rH In (R.ltT
where R. is the net replacementrate, Tisthe mean

generation
time,and
Ro=I 'xmx

In this equation'xis age-specificsurvivorshipandmxis
age-specificfecundity,resultingin

,-In(I

'xmxl/T

Therefore,populationgrowth rate dependsdirectlyupon
fecundity,survivorship,andtiming of reproduction.
Averagedovermanygenerations,the three parameters
mustbalance,or the populationev~ntuallywill declineto
extinctionor grow exponentially.
Thethree endpointstrategiesresultfromtrade-offs
amongageof maturation(positivelycorrelatedwith mean
generationtimet,fecundity,andsurvivorship.Theperiodic
strategycorrespondsto highvaluesonthe fecundityand
age at maturityaxes(the latter a correlateof population
turnoverrate)andlow valuesonthe juvenilesurvivorship
axis.Theopportunisticstrategyof high r( viarapid
maturation)correspondsto low valueson all three axes.
The equilibriumstrategycorrespondsto low valueson the
fecundityaxis andhighvaluesonthe ageat maturityand
juvenilesurvivorshipaxes.
Largebodysizein periodicstrategiStsenhancesadult
survivorshipduringsuboptimalconditionsandpermits
storageof energyandbiomassforMure reproduction.
Thepossibilityof perennialreproductionrepresentsa bethedgingtactic whereby,sooneror later,reproduction
coincideswith favorableconditionsthat facilitate
strongrecruitment Spawningtendsto be periodicand
synchronous,sothat generationsare oftenrecognizedas
discreteannualcohortsthat maydominatethe population
for manyyears.Correlationsamongparenta!stockdensities
anddensitiesof recruits havebeenshownto be negligible
in manyof thesefishes overwide rangesfi1par~ntal

currents as if they were inorganic particles.However,
evidence hasaccumulatedthat larvaepossess
behaviors
that can, at leastin part, determine their own dispersal.
Blue crab (Callinectes
sapidus)larvae depend on frontal
systemsand currents to enhance their dispersalfrom

1ft.,

abundances.Recruitmentfrequentlydependson climatic
conditionsthat influencewater movement,egg/larval
retentionzones,and productivity,and on other
environmentalfactors that determineearlygrowthand
survival.Forperiodicfishes,the variancein larval
survivorshipthat servesas inputfor populationprojections
lieswell beyondour current measurementprecisionand
accuracy.Evenunderpristineconditions,the fate of most
larvaeis an early death.Therefore,it follows that some
minimumlevelof spawningmustoccur duringeach
spawningperiodif strong cohortsare to developduringthe
unpredictableexceptionalyear.Managementof periodic
strategistsrequiresmaintenanceof someminimumadult
stockdensityso that periodicfavorableconditionscan be
exploited,as well as protectionof spawningandnursery
habitats.Becauserecruitmentis determinedlargelyby
unpredictableinterannualenvironmentalvariation,this
minimumdensitywill be impossibleto determinewith any
degreeof precision.
Theoreticalstudieshaveshownthat reducingmean
generationtime is the mosteffectivestrategyfor maximizing
the intrinsic rate of increasein a density-independent
setting.Manyopportunisticfishes are foundin shallow
marginalhabitats,the kindsof environmentsthat experience
the largestand mostunpredictablechangeson smallspatial
andtemporalscales.Tidaldynamicschangewater depthin
shallowhabitatssuch astidal poolsandsalt marshes.In
the absenceof intensepredationand resourcelimitation,
opportunistic-typepopulationsquicklyreboundfrom
localizeddisturbances,andthese populationsoughtto
show largevariationin abundance,with infrequentstrong
density-dependence.
Becausethey tendto be smalland
oftenoccur in marginalhabitats,opportunisticfishesusually
are not exploited.Someimportantcommercialfishes,like
menhaden(Brevoortiapatronus),are intermediatebetween
opportunisticand periodicstrategists.
The equilibriumstrategyshouldbefavoredin densitydependentsettings,andthis maybewhy it is morecommon
amongcoral-reeffishesthan amongestuarineandpelagic
fishes.Comparedwith opportunisticandperiodic
strategists,equilibriumstrategiststendto showmoderate
fluctuationsin populationdensity,andshouldconformbetter
to stock-recruit models.Becauseequilibriumstrategists
producerelativelyfew offspring,earlysurvivorshipmust
be relativelyhigh.Relativelyfew equilibriumfishesare
commerciallyexploitedon a largescale.Managementof
equilibriumfishes shouldstress habitatintegrityandhealthy
adultstocksto promotesurplusyieldsthat can be harvested
andreplaced via naturalcompensatorymechanisms.

deep to nearshore estuarine water. Estuarine oysters
may depend on residual currents to retain larvae in
the estuary. These larvae' undertake short vertical
migrations or become incorporated into gyres to help
direct their own disDersal.Turbu1~nc" m"v ,,1.n"N tn
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Chapter4

Box 4.2 Life-history strategies of fishes
K.O. Winemiller
A remarkablediversityof reproductivestrategiesis
observedamongthe fishes.Forexample,certain livebearingsharksandthe coelacanth(Lstimeriachulmnae)
produceone offspringat a time,whereasthe oceansunfish
(Mola mola)releasesover600000000pelagiceggsin a
singlespawningbout Life-historystrategiesresultfrom
trade-offsamongattributesthat haveeitherdirect or indirect
effects on reproductionandfitness.Comparativestudies
haveyieldeda robustpatternoffish life-historysyndromes,
with three primarylife-historystrategiesdefiningthe
endpointsof a triangularcontinuum(Fig.1).Oneendpoint,
the periodicstrategy,
definesspeciesthat havedelayed
maturationat intermediateor largesizes,producelarge
numbersof smalleggs,andtendto haveshortreproductive
seasonsandrapidlarvalandfirst-yeargrowthrates.
Anotherendpoint,the opportunisticstrategy,characterizes
speciesthat maturerapidlyat smallsizes,producerelatively
smallnumbersofeggs,and havelongreproductiveperiods
with multiplespawningbouts.A third endpoint,the
equilibriumstrategy,definesspeciesthat producerelatively
smallcohortsof largeeggsor neonates,oftenin association
with a longreproductiveseason,and havewell-developed
parentalcare.
Periodicstrategistsenjoytwo benefitsfrom delayed
maturationand largeadult bodysize:capacityto produce
largenumbersofeggs,andenh,ancedadultsurvivalduring
periodsof suboptimalenvironmentalconditions.Periodic
fishesoftenhavesynchronousspawningthat coincides

eitherwith migrationinto favorablehabitatsor with
favorableperiodswithin the temporalcycle of the
environment.Thesefishescopewith large-scalespatial
heterogeneityby producinggreat numbersof tiny offspring,
at leastsomeof which thrive oncefavorablelocationsare
encountered.Normally,earlylarvalsurvivalis very low in the
marineenvironmentForthefew fortunatelarvaethat
encounterareasof high resourcedensity,growth is rapid.At
higherlatitudes,environmentalvariationis cyclic. Periodic
fishesexploitseasonalvariationby releasinglarge numbers
of progenyduringperiodsfavorablefor their growth and
survival.In tropical pelagichabitats,large-scalevariation
in spacemayrepresenta periodicsignalasstrongasthe
seasonalvariationattemperatelatitudes.As a result
of upwellings,gyres,convergencezones,andother
oceanographicfeatures,physicalparameters(salinity,
temperature),primaryproduction,andzooplanktondensities
are unevenlydistributedin the openocean.Massivecohorts
of smallpelagiceggsenhancedispersalcapabilitiesof
marinefishesduringearlylife stages.Mortality dueto
settlementin hostilehabitats(advection)is balanced
overthe longterm by survivalbenefitsderivedfrom the
recruitmentof a certainfraction of larvalcohortsinto
suitableregionsor habitats.
Theopportunisticstrategyyieldsa high intrinsic rate
of populationincreaseIr) andis associatedwith high
populationturnover.Althoughthe sizeof egg cohortstends
to be smallin thesesmallfishes,reproductiveeffort is
actuallyhighbecausethey reproduceearly andoften.In
extremecases,serial spawningresultsin an annualbiomass
of spawnedeggsthat greatlyexceedsfemalebodymass.
Smallfisheswith earlymaturation,highreproductiveeffort,
andhigh intrinsic ratesof increaseare efficient colonizers.
Thesepopulationscan quicklycompensatefor high adult
mortality.Theopportunisticstrategyis observedin
anchovies(Engraulidae),silversides(Atherinidael,and
killifishes (Cyprinodontidae)
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strategies reflect a trade-off

and fitness.

- species often found in

dynamichabitatsor facedwith highpredationrisk.
Equilibriumfishes havelargeeggsand parentalcarethat
resultsin larger,moreadvancedjuvenilesatthe onsetof
independentlife. Marineariid catfishes(oral broodingof a
few largeeggsl andsharks,rays,andotherlive-bearing
fisheswith long gestationperiodsandlargeneonates
provideextremeexamplesof the equilibriumstrategy.
Parentalcare seemsto bemorecommonin tropical
nearshoreandcoral-reeffishesle.g.,pipefishes,seahorses,
eelpouts,somegobies)comparedwith tropical pelagicand
temperatemarinefishes.
Ofcourse,intermediatelife-historystrategiesoccur
within the triangulargradientof life histories.Forexample,
live-bearingis usuallyassociatedwith few young,but
rockfishes(Scorpaenidae)andother cool-waterfish
often havesmallnumbersof largeeggs.Also,divergent

